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· · · :Mi- •. John c&mpoptano · · , ~, ~-" . 
·. · 333 Phenix· Avenue : . 
. :Cran.ton-,· Rhode -Island 02920 
. . . -
. .:·· '-
.. · ~ ; 
. · .-, Dear Mr.1': ·campqpiano: . 
~ . -_ · Th&n~._ you ~ey· much. tor your· recent '-e:tteT:.- :<- . I am_ delighted _ 
.to- -kn• of.your intefts·t trf:·the F•de-ral. prt)p-&Dis ·that assis1:: akef&t-. •.. _ 
. . .. ... "-· " . . . ·. . . 
- · ,: ..... · .. · : Pefhaps ~e: -.Ost . appropdate pr•gram for ·you ls. _the Visual· -
Artists•, Fellowship awa'l'ded by- the ·Natiena1· E'140wment for. th6 ·Arts • 
· I-· am sen.ding along a gut<le ,.to all the p$"0gtiams that the Endowment· .· 
. oft.rs in which you will find the Vls\1&1 Arts_. se~tic>n beginning 
.-- on_ page -60. , If· you dea.i'n· fuJ"ther infol'llULtion. ·about' this , yc>u .. 
· ·Shtiuld .wi;lte: directly to the Endowaent •~aff at. the address cm .. ' 
page 13.,· · · · 
'-
. . I· do~ not have on hand the- bloklet .describing; the. GSA• s Art· . · · 
in-Architecture. program but -have 41equested that .one be sent direct• 
ly tc;» yo11. . As you will see• it is a highly comp.,titive pro.gram · 
wt th a . so.,,hat inadeq•te budget. · · · . . 
. · I h~e th~s information will be_ helpf~ -to you.. ~f I can 
be of any further a•slstmice. p~ease do not · hest tate to contact. 
Bver sincerely, . 
. c1·aiborne Pell 
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